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Comments 

ERC decision is to do minor modifications and revisions regarding the following facts. 

Scientific and technical issues 

- To describe the roles and responsibilities of all investigators 

Methodology 

- To explain detailed about Vesikari score and scoring and justify the reasons for using Vesikari 

score 

- To mention about how you will choose the sample size 250  

- To mention the age of participants  

- To describe the amount of sample for both routine and research purposes 

- To elaborate how to do for the purpose of the pattern change due to un-expected situation like 

outbreaks if the sample completed before study timeline  

Ethical Issues 

- To explain the samples will be destroyed according to the biosafety guideline 

- To mention not to collect the rectal swab in this study 

- To revise the results will be sent to the attending paediatrician 

- To change “fully restricted consent” in information to be provided 

Informed Consent Form (ICF) 

- To put ICF for parents or Guardian using the lay man term  

- To be consistent the words for both English and Myanmar version 

- To prepare the paragraph with justify format in ICF Myanmar version 



Comments 

Administrative Issues 

- To describe the advantages for Myanmar side after collaboration 

***Notes*** 
1. The received protocol resubmitted package should contain:  

a. The cover letter mentioning updated version number (or) revised version of protocol and date 

of resubmission 

b. The communication letter with respective page numbers revised/amended 

c. Revised submission package should contain all the documents listed in the original 

application package 

d. Three complete hard copies of revised submission package with updated version number and 

the changes highlighted or underlined 

2. Please attach this communication letter in the revised package.   

3. Please resubmit the old version-protocols with comments of the ERC members (if given back to 

you) together with revised package. 

 Please resubmit the revised submission   package within 14 days of receipt of this 

communication letter.   

 


